The Great Exhibition—update
The children have been
assigned a city group to work
with and have been making
exciting plans for their displays
at the Great Exhibition. Each
member of the team will be
making artefacts, maps, models
and inventions to display at our
end of term exhibition. This will
be held on Tuesday the 7th July
from 2.30p.m onwards.
COSTUMES
At the exhibition on Tuesday
7th July, we would like all the
children to be wearing a
Victorian Costume.

HOODIES
Thank you to Lesley and Rebecca
for organising these. Your child
should have their own hoodie, if
they have paid for it.

Next week we will be
looking at Lewis Carroll’s
Jabberwocky and the
children will be coming up
with their own version
hence the rather strange
mix of spellings for them to
learn and understand!
Spellings
delicious, baleful, bilious,
effulgent, execrable,
garrulous, crotchety,
irksome, unctuous,
mordant

Dear Parents,
At last the sunny weather has
arrived; please remember to talk to your
children about sensible sun behaviour
and send them in with sun protection
cream, hats and water bottles.
Don’t forget school will close at 12.15 on
Friday 19th June 2015.
Best wishes,
Mary, Sarah, Alison and Helen

LIBRARY BOOKS
Remember to bring back your books for
Geraldine as soon as possible.
LUNCH MONEY
Please remember to pay any outstanding
lunch money before the end of term.
CLUBS PLUS
Please check your bills and if there is a
problem, please contact the Finance
Office.
TRIPS
Please pay any outstanding monies for
any school trips. Again, please talk to the
Finance Office if you have any problems.

What have we been up to?
English: . We have been writing our
Tom Brown letter/diary and will be
sending it home on Friday to be
written up neatly in Victorian script. It
is to be returned to your class teacher
on Monday morning.
Maths:
The children have been
looking at Colliery data about the
Employment of Children from the year
1841. They have displayed their data in
a variety of ways including scatter
graphs.

